
afford and as the Judges may require, relative bo any statement of
the Law as it then stands, or any suggestion for its amendment,
which the Commissioners may have made in sûch portion of
tlieir work as aforesaid.

XI. The reports of the Judges shall b'e communicated to the Judges'reports
Commissioners, who shall make such corrections in their -work to be commu-
as they may find advisable after having taken into considera- ucatedi
lion the reports and suggestions of the Judges, but if any ofthe ers.
Judges shall not send in thieir reports by the day named for that

10 purposc, this shall not prevent the Codes from being completed
and submitted to the Legislature as hereinafter provided.

XII. The Commissioners shall from time to time incorporate commission-
with the proper portions of the said Codes, such amendments of ers to incorpo-
the actual Law, as the Governor in Council shall think it right to rate anetid-1 ments adopted

15 recommend for adoption by the Legislature, after considering by Governor
the Reports of the Commissioners, and those of the Judges, if in Councit.
any, but such amendments shall be carefully distinguished from
the actual Law.

XIII. When the said Codes or either of them, shall be com- Code complet.
20 ileted, with such amendments as last mentioned, printed copie's ed tobe laid

tl]CI'eOfr Reorshe Le-hereof and of the Reports of the Commissioners, and of the gis°ature: pro-
Judges if any, shall be laid before'the Legislature, in order that ceedings there.
such Code or Codes may be made Law by enactment, and if On
it he found advisable that either of the said Codes be conpleted

25 and submitted to the Legislature before the other, the Civil
Code of Lower Canada shall be the first so completed and sub-
mitted: Either House may propose any amendments to either
Code, but such amendments shall be proposed by resolutions
which nay be passed by one House and sent to the other for

30 its concurrence, and shall be 'subject to amendment by the Amendments
other, and to be otherwise dealt with as a Bill might be how made.
until fmnally agreed to by both Houses, and shall then be com-
municated 1o the Commissioners, who shall with all possible
despatch incorporate the substance of the amendments so agreed

3 to, vith the proper Code, which may then be passed as a Bill,
at fle same or any future session.

XIV. The said Codes and the Reports of the Commissioners, Forn of pint-
shal be framed and made in the French and English languages, ing, &c.
and the two texts vhen printed, shall stand side by side.

40 XV. Any two of the Commissioners may make any report Two Commis.
or do any other thing which the Commissioners are hereby sioners may
eImp)owered to do ; saving the right of the third Commissioner, report, &c.
if so e dvised, to make-a separate report or enter his dissent anid
the reasons thercof in the minutes of the proceedings of the Com-

45 mission.

XVI. The Commissioners shll be remunerated for their ser- Remuneration
of Commis-vices at sueh rate as the Governor in Council shall détermine, sioneis-


